
NAPOLEON ON TUE SITUATION IN
FRAiNCE.

The following is reerted (o be a declara-
iion macle Ly the ex-Emperor Napoleon te a
high porsonage ln the course of an intimate
conversation :-I cannot think of a restora-
tien at present; meu's minds are et iilto
mucb irrîtated, and (ho (ruth as to tho causes
of the war and Lb. disasteis resulting faou it.
are not yet known. France is in (ho bande
of M. Theirs, who does not possess sufficent
streng(b for bis position, and wbo, perbaps,
does not desire toe stablialiaadefluitivo st iitp
ef things. The country is once more en-
trusted te parliamentarismn, whicb is leading
iL, te ruin and abasement. The Aosembly
should bave proclaimed (ho Count de
Chambord at Bordeaux; Lad iL done so.
France would now bave alliances wLicb
would facilitate the recovery of ber grent
nesa, Foreign powers will neyer traaLson
ously witb a nation repaesented by deputies
wbe are se diaunited as those oomposing tlhe

orsent Cbamder. Orleaniani la not posai
bLent (he present moment. Itis a ybrid
systema whrcb Jeans upon liberaliam but
wbich rjects universal suffrage, tho true
basis of the other. Jndependens.ly of Radi-
calsm aud the Empire, there romains but
eue chance of afety for France, aud (bat la
the Duke d'Aumale. Hie bas (tho strengtb
nocessary te maise the country again by the
re-establisbment of the system ofI852. lie
la a man of intelligence, well informed, sud
cepable of a great resolution. As for my-
selft, if the Duke wisiies te play the part
wbich circumastances and bis paa-iotism
point eut to hlm, 1 will support bimansd
engage myself te write publicly to my
friends not te tbrow any embarrasaments lu
his way, Will the Prince 'imsesoi be williug?
1 believe not; for lie is encompaased by
frieuda incapable of adviaing hlmi or of sus-

aining hlm lu a great resolvo. But rernem-
ber welI wbat I am about (o sny (o youi: Ir,
lu six mouths, the Duke d'Aumale la not.
President of Lb. Republio, and Le should
net establiab the regïme of 1852, France will
corne lu searcli of me, arid-will (mnd me.

'FALL GRAIN IN -MANITOB..

A correspondent ot tb. Jantobian waites:
-As yen bave always taken n deep interest
in agricultural matters, 1 would state (bat
sovemalpieces of fall grain have Leenîp t
down Ly Canadian farmers. I have mnade IL
my business te ascertain (Le feelings of
thoue men witb regard te tb. issue, and bhey
assure me (bat iL la an era-Oneous idea te
suppose that this hardy cereal will not thaive
in (bis country. As for myself, I am
tbhoughly conviuced (bat ef ail grain the
fallwheat is the boat adapted (o (bis soul.
Lu Ontario this crop is very harrdous on no-
count of the sunow melting off, Ieaving the
grain uucovered, te perieb for waut of Leat.
Now lu this country it la quite (ho reverse,
for tb. grain lis oovered ail winter with a
warm coating cf anow, tbereby preserviuR
iL intact from Lb. severities of Çost. The
close of next barveat will, 1 hope, unfeld te
the farming conmunity efthIis Province a
ivondertul change witb regard (o wlieat rais-
ing sud crops in genea-al.

EARTaQUàKu LN QLBe.-A aliglât shock
of an eartbquake waa toit in Quebec on the
IltiLsmt. Tlh. shock lasted about. alhiry
seconds. ho~ injury was don. any cr the
Ludiilge within the city, Lb. waters of (lie
St. Lawaence seeming Le Le tLe m' .- t trou-
bled, ie ibe bridge acrosas Le Pitil. Lvi bar-
ing been soniewh-tt damaied and li-ken.

THE VOLUNTEER EEV1EW.

We are happy to learn that Lieut. Colonel
Jackson, A.D.A.G., is likely to be confirrnod
in rank as auccessor te ()olouel Atcherly wbo
bras gone home to the old country. Mr. Jack-
son bas been for many years in the service
in Canada, is tborouglily posted in military
tacticx, bas had a las go experience in the
volunteer system of the country. lHe has
proved himnself a niost energetic and efficient
officer, andt we do not think a better promo
tion coudd be made,--- Caetoit Place Ilerald.

-

NEWS 0F Tub) WEEK.

The health of Il. R Il. the ic ance of
Wales continues to iniprove, it la expected
hie will shoi-tly bo ablie to leave Sandingharn.
The King of Denmnai k bas dongratulated ler
Majesty on bis recovery. The Duke of'
Edinburgh is to take the command of the
new ironclad ship the Sultan.

Our readors will remember that the
VOLUWERIR REVIEw showed tbat te hoe the
case on the visit of the Grand Duke te
Ottawa, and iL was no donbt for acourately
investigating our resourees and power that
sncb a visit was made. While Canada ro-
mains a component part of the British Em-
pire she will effectually neutralize sny at-
tempt of the United States te interfère with
British policy. Sir John Packingtpn in a
lecture declared the faihire of the Gladtone
administration to upbold the honor of Eng-
land ana their policy had dististrously failed
in Ireland.

The Telegrajih construction and Mainten-
ance Company have completed the contract
with Mesurs Biacbaffalheima for laying the
now Atlantic cable te New York direct.

In France matters are very unsettled, the
Orleans Princess the Duo d'Âmuale snd
Prince de Joinville have taken their seats
as deputies ini the Assembly; a commission
of the latter body have agreed to report in
favour of a bill providing that all offenders
of tbe Press shahl be tried before a jury. The
Military bave been ordered to put down any
disturbances by force.

The treaty for the cession of the Dutoh
possessions on thie Guinea Coast. meets, wih
much opposition in Holiand, it has been
ratifiedbhtheUtppir [lousebutitis thought
it would 14ejected by the Lower Ilouse of
the Stittes General.

It is stated that the Barn Von Affenberg,
the Consul General of Russia at Buchareat,
will ho the successor of Catacaz) as Russian
Minister at Washington.

The President of the United States has
been promising tLe Cape Cod Fishermen's
deputation protection, thie inférence to Le
drawu isa hat the Fiahery and other clauses
of the Washington Treaty, in wbioh Canada
is interested, will not b. ente t.ained by
Congresa. IL is not at al Iikely they will
be accepted by the people of the Dominion,
who are not incliued te fiud fault witb Sû e
Presiden Va actions.

The Dominion Board of Trale has met in
Ottawa on the 17th, and closed its sittings
on Lb. 2th after a session marked by the
great amount of business transatted.
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The Iress of the United States are discus
Ising the an nexation of Cuba and Mexico, in
this ovil course tbey are abetted by some
Engliali Journalist&, in Loth countrios Yan-
kee politicians have made ail government
inpousible and if Lhey sueceed ln anuexation
tbey will have to loet th. iron heel of a mii-
tary despotism on the unlucky inhabitants.
The United States troops attacked a haîf-
Lreed camp tbirty miles withiu Britishi Terri -
tory Iast fal, the homes sud property of
these people were destroyed.

The Legislature of Manitoba was opened
on the ITth, Hia Grace Archbisbop Taehe
arrived at St. Bonirace on the mamne day
and was addressed by the college stridents
in seven different lauguages. There bias
been discoveries of the richeet gold placers
ini tho world on the Peace River ln our Sas-
katchewan territories.

LT is held by a writer lu the United Stat.es
Army sud Msvy Journal thtat the war ship
of the future must, as a maLter of necessity,
La a Torpedo vessel, that the building of
immense iron-clad vessels will ho -stopped
before the experieuce of the pust enable
the naval architeot (o correct -the faulta of
construction, aud that ne clana ef vessel ex-
cept one of superior speed that will keep
clear of those scourges of the son eau by any
pesaibhhity be safe.

Apart fromn the ouasideration that tb.
Torpedo itseif r. by no meaus perfect tbat It
is subjeot te, strange freaks, aud at (imea
utterly bi-yond control, there cen ho ne
doubt (haL the. eircuinstanoes attending
their use uoder these present state et de.
velopement are net of a character te cause
particular care for tb. safety of any iron-
clad whose crew possessed ordiuary ikili as&
gunuers.

In order te use those Torpedoes the con-
ditions are that the vessel from wbich (bey
are te b. lauuobed should suooeed in passing
closely a-head or astern of ber opponents,
during whioh operation she would b. hiable
te ho cut inte matoh-weod or blown out of
the water by tbe poweful Naval Artillery in
use, and even if sbe did succeed IL is net at
ail certain"theb machine would explode
at the proper time. Lu fact iL appears that
the Torpedo vessel would stand in tb. same
relation te Lb.e iron-clad (bat the fire sLip
occupied te (ho sailing ships, of wood at tb.
begiuuing ef the eigbteenth century. An
adversary te b. avoided lu the days et
unwieldly tubs, but of ne account whatever
and perfectly uselesa wben met by ceolnesa
and skill.

In barber defence it will pu-y a more
respectable part, no officer will will ingly risk
bis vessel where tbey may b. used witbout
fia-st having à hunt for the concealed enemny,
snd once found they may be deatroyed or'
remoyed, and to be ef any use they muet ber
supported by powerful batteries inshoi e or
fleAting hatteSie. ln sbalw wa(er.,

Té us the-var ship of tb. future will be
a lghtly aa»rkdvqqeIocarrying a heavy-


